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Weddings
 by the Lake

@therohotelwindermere



Surrounded by rolling fells and stunning views
of Lake Windermere, The Ro is the perfect

setting for you to say, ‘I do’. A tasteful blend of
historical architecture with modern charm,
located right in the heart of one of the most
beautiful areas of the Lakes, Bowness-on-

Windermere.



Dedicated Wedding Coordinator
A bottle of Champagne in your bedroom on arrival

Dinner in our Lacu Restaurant the night before
Brunch in your room on the morning of your Wedding

Private Ceremony in our tranquil Sun Lounge
Canapes with a glass of Prosecco or bottle of Beer

Candlelit dinner in Sun Lounge
Bottle of Wine with Dinner

Two-night Suite Accommodation

2024 price £6502024 price £650
2025 price £7752025 price £775

2026 price £8702026 price £870

based on 2 people



Dedicated Wedding Coordinator
Private Ceremony

Celebratory glass of Prosecco or bottle of Beer
Three course meal

Suite Accommodation on Wedding night
Cake stand & knife

Complimentary Anniversary stay including Dinner, Bed
and Breakfast

2024 price £14502024 price £1450
2025 price £16202025 price £1620
2026 price £18252026 price £1825

Special Offer
Book Sunday to Friday October to March and receive 3

additional complimentary bedrooms for your loved ones

based on 20 people



Twilight PackageTwilight Package

Dedicated Wedding Coordinator
Arrival glass of Prosecco or Bottle of Beer

Evening candlelit ceremony
Cake stand and knife

Glass of prosecco to toast
Evening Buffet

White chair covers and sash of your colour choice
Suite Accommodation on your Wedding night 

Complimentary Anniversary stay including Dinner, Bed and
Breakfast

2024 price £39952024 price £3995
2025 price £43952025 price £4395
2026 price 49952026 price 4995

based on 70 people



Ashville PackageAshville Package

Dedicated Wedding Coordinator
Master of Ceremonies

Ceremony in our elegant Ballroom
Arrival glass of Champagne or Bottle of Beer

Canapes
Cake stand and knife

Three course meal
½ bottle of wine per guest

Evening Buffet
White chair covers and sash of your colour choice

Place cards, table plan and menus
Suite Accommodation on your Wedding night 

Complimentary Anniversary stay including Dinner, Bed and
Breakfast

2024 price £99952024 price £9995
2025 price £10,9952025 price £10,995
2026 price £12,5852026 price £12,585

based on 90 people



Tailored PackagesTailored Packages
Our packages can be tailored to your

requirements. If you see something you’d like to
incorporate into your day or have an idea that
you are unsure how to pull it off, speak to our
Wedding Coordinator. We are here to ensure
your Wedding is everything you dreamed of!



Bedroom InformationBedroom Information
We offer a choice of packages

so your Wedding guests can stay
the night or extend their stay to

enjoy the lakes to the maximum.
The Ro has a variety of beautiful
guest bedrooms, many offering

scenic views of Lake
Windermere.

Each of our bright rooms come
with everything you need for a
comfortable stay, free Wi-Fi,
boutique toiletries, smart TVs,

and contemporary design.
Clean lines, artistic décor, and
lashings of home from home
comforts guarantee you and
your guests can unwind and
connect with nature at the

Lakes.



STARTER

Tomato and basil soup (VE) GF 

French onion soup with Gruyere cheese crouton (V)

Leek and potato soup with crème fraiche (V) GF

Classic Prawn cocktail with Marie Rose sauce GF

Heritage beetroot tatin with goats’ cheese, candied walnuts, wild

rocket and walnut oil (V)

Crab and cumin fish cake with sweet chilli sauce and fresh lime (GF

available)

Lobster with fine herb salad and mango salsa - £12.50 extra per

person

MAINS

Pan fried fillet of Sea Bass served on creamy mash with smoked

pancetta strips, kale, charred radicchio, smoked bacon jus GF

Pan fried breast of chicken with mushrooms, baby onions and smoked

pancetta in a red wine jus. Served with creamy mashed potatoes,

baby carrots and asparagus GF

Braised blade of beef with strips of smoked pancetta, mushroom and

baby onions in a red wine sauce. Served on a creamy mash with

roasted root vegetables. GF

Harissa marinated aubergine, grilled and served with marinated

peppers, cous cous, charred shallots and pesto 

8oz fillet steak with grilled flap mushroom, confit tomato, chunky chips

and peppercorn sauce - £10.50 per person extra GF

DESSERT

Sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch and vanilla ice cream (V) (GF

available)

Baileys Irish Cream cheesecake with chocolate sauce (V)

Trio of chocolate dessert with coffee sauce (V)

Passion fruit Pavlova with whipped cream and seasonal berries (V)

(GF available)

Selection of three cheeses with chutney and biscuits, £8.50 extra per

person GF

Sample Dinner Menu



STARTERS

Garlic bread with cheese (V)

Melon fruit coulis and fresh berries (VE)  GF

Vegetable sticks with Hummus (VE)  GF

MAIN COURSE

Creamy ham and mushroom pasta

Fresh tomato and herb pasta with Parmesan cheese (V)

Mini Cumberland sausages wrapped in bacon with mashed

potato, peas and gravy

Fish fingers with chips and peas

Breaded chicken pieces with chips and beans

DESSERT

Sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice

cream (V) GF available

Crushed meringue with fresh fruits and whipped cream (V) GF

Selection of locally sourced dairy ice cream (2 scoops) (V) GF

Fresh fruit (VE) GF

Yoghurt with fruit coulis (V) GF

UNDER 5's EAT FREE

Sample Children's Menu



Smoked salmon blini with Avruga caviar and sour cream  GF available

Chicken liver parfait with red onion marmalade  GF available

Smoked chicken breast with mango relish and chilli  GF available

Muncaster crab and chilli bound with crème fraiche  GF available

Feta cheese tart with compressed watermelon (V)

Choux pastry bun with whipped cheese, herbs and garlic (V)

California roll with crab and avocado  GF

Aubergine caviar on crisp pitta  (V)

Haggis wontons chilli dip

Mini tartlet with whipped goat’s cheese and caramelised onion (V)

Steamed bao buns with hoi sin duck

Pulled pork with fennel and Bramley apple puree  GF available

Chicken lollipops with sriracha mayonnaise  GF available

Bloody Mary shots with crispy Whitebait  GF available

Panko coated King prawn with sweet chilli 

Pigs in blanket with mustard mayonnaise 

Saffron and parmesan arancini  (V) 

Canape Selection



Buffet Selection

Vegetable Samosas

Bacon Wrapped Jalapeno Poppers

Balsamic Chicken Breast with Rosemary Garlic Demi Glaze

Herby Crushed Potato Salad

Flavoured Popcorn 

OPTION 1

OPTION 2

OPTION 3

Barbequed Chicken Bites 

Salmon and Soft Herb Fishcakes

Roasted Butternut Squash with Maple Glazed Sweet Potatoes, Shallots and Sage

Hand Cooked Chips or Sweet Potato Fries

Lemon Drizzle

Crispy Chicken Wontons

Pulled Pork Loaded Nachos

Sliders with Mini Burger, Bacon, and Cheese

Hand Cooked Chips or Sweet Potato Fries

Eton Mess

OPTION 4

Honey Roasted Ham Baps

Halloumi Baps

Potato Wedges

Coleslaw

Chocolate Profiteroles



Local Supplier DirectoryLocal Supplier Directory
Photography / Videographer

A J Photography
info@aj-photography.co.uk
Different Angle Photography

info@differentanglephotography.co.uk

Florist
Lily Lou’s

info@lilylous.co.uk

Cake
Bramble Wild Bakery

info@brambleandwildbakery.co.uk

Venue Decoration
Purple Swan

info@purpleswanshire.co.uk
Sparkling Events

events@sparklingweddingsandevents.co.uk

Entertainment
Luke McColl 

Music, Acoustic Wedding Singer & Guitarist
lukemccollmusic@gmail.com

Mark the Piano Guy
mark@thepianoguy.co.uk

Make Music Memories
danny@makemusicmemories.co.uk



A Stunning Setting 

The Ro sits proudly on the hill overlooking the breath-
taking Lake Windermere.

A charming town located in the heart of the Lake
District National Park.  It is a very special place, one

filled with beautiful nature, stories and dreams and we
love sharing it with travellers and people from

overseas. 

How to find us:

By Car:
M6 > A590 > A591 > High Street > Crescent Road > A5074

> Helm Road > Biskey Howe Fold

By Train:
Windermere Railway Station – taxi service available

outside of the station

By Air:
Manchester Airport – approx. 1 hour 30 minute drive
Liverpool John Lennon Airport – approx. 1 hour 40

minute drive



Imagine having The Ro all to yourself! We
offer exclusive hire options so you and your

wedding party can take over the hotel,
decorate it as you like and enjoy it as your

own. 

Speak to one of our events team for further
details.

Exclusive Hire
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